Objectives. The aim of this paper is to compare the degree of accuracy between the BASDAI and mini-BASDAI indices in assessing the activity of ankylosing spondylitis (AS), especially in patients without peripheral manifestations.
Rezumat
Obiective. Scopul acestei lucrări este de a compara gradul de acurate e dintre indicii BASDAI și mini-BASDAI în evaluarea activită ii spondilitei anchilozante (SA), în special la pacien ii fără manifestări periferice.
Material și metodă. Studiul nostru cross-sec ional a fost format dintr-un grup de 124 de pacien i cu SA, conform criteriilor modificate New York. To i pacien ii au oferit consim ământul informat. Au fost documentate toate caracteristicile individuale ale pacien ilor, atât demografice, cât și legate de boală. Activitatea bolii a fost măsurată utilizând chestionarul BASDAI, din care am calculat mini-BASDAI prin eliminarea întrebărilor despre artrita periferică și entezită. Insuficien a func ională a mobilită ii în articula iile coloanei vertebrale și sacroiliace a fost măsurată prin indicele Schober, flexia laterală a coloanei vertebrale, occiputperete, menton-stern și indicele deget-sol.
Rezultate. Vârsta medie a pacien ilor a fost de 43.43 +/-13.27 ani, înăl imea medie 174.3 +/-8.46 cm, greutatea 78.23 +/-14.19 kg, durata bolii în ani 15.06 +/-9.19 Generally, ankylosing spondylitis begins in the second or third decade of life, with more frequent involvement of peripheral joints in young patients . Men are also affected by (3) this disease about two to three times more frequently than women , with a more (4) serious illness among males than among women . In order to monitor the activity as 
Objectives
The aim of this paper is to compare the degree of accuracy between the BASDAI and the mini-BASDAI indices in assessing the activity of ankylosing spondylitis, especially i n p a t i e n t s w i t h o u t p e r i p h e r a l manifestations.
Materials and method
In our cross-sectional study, a group of 124 patients with ankylosing spondylitis, according to the modified New York criteria, were admitted to the rheumatology clinics in Of these, the smoker / non-smoker ratio averaged 1.82 +/-0.38. The BASDAI score between BASDAI and the menton-sternum index in the "P +" lot and in the "P-" group between BASDAI and ESR. In the "P +" group, mini-BASDAI correlated significantly (p <0.01) with ESR, CRP, Schober, mentonsternum and ASDAS-CRP, whereas in the "P-" group it correlated significantly (p<0.01) with ESR, CRP, Schober, occiput-wall, menton-sternum and ASDAS-CRP.
The mini-BASDAI index also correlated (p <0.05) with the finger-ground index, both in the "P +" and "P-" groups.
Patients with peripheral involvement of the joints ("P +") had higher disease activity, the mini-BASDAI index having higher values in this group of patients as compared to BASDAI.
Discussions
In this study, we analyzed the relationship between the BASDAI and mini-BASDAI Song et al . (8) In the group of patients without peripheral manifestations, both BASDAI and mini-BASDAI correlated significantly with the occiput-wall index, besides all the other indices with which they correlated in the "P +" lot. The mini-BASDAI values were higher for both groups of patients, which was also demonstrated by Hakkou et al. and Song et (7) al. , but also by Heuft-Dorenbosch et al. This fact is also revealed by our study, despite the limitations of research through the fact that our study was cross-sectional and on a relatively small group of patients (N =124) in comparison to other studies.
Conclusions
In conclusion, both BASDAI and mini-BASDAI correlated with the markers of disease a c t i v i t y i n p a t i e n t s w i t h a n ky l o s i n g 
